COCK 0' THE NORT;H
Newsletter of the Angus Railway Group

Cock 0' the North Class, L.N.E.R. 2002 "Earl Marischal"
hurries south from Arbroath.
The overbridge still carries the crests of Dundee and Arbroath, mementoes of the Dundee
and Arbroath Railway.

D.M.U. DESTINATION'BLINDS
, By John. Cummlng
.'1'

•

A hobby or mine j.acopylng down the.contents ot'
bus and D.M.U. destinatl.on bllnds. Amongst my calLec t i on is (me from a Met-Cammell Driving Trailer
No. SC56400~ based at Dundee Taybridge Shed. After
I had copied ita contents at Perth Station, it.
dawned,on me that ot'all the station names printed
on the blind, about half had either no rail connection now or no. D.M.U. run to or terminated at.
~~~d~~At1on. The'following list wi'll show:
Anstruther+'
ilasgoVJ (Buchanan Street)+
~rbroath
.
G~asg~w"(Q~een Street)
, Bal.later+
I~verKel.
thl.ng
.Blair Athol+ .
Kl.rkcaldy,
.Broughty Ferry
Leuchar-s Junc t i.on»
Carnoustie
Le~en+ .
.Cowdenbeath .
~ontrose
Crail+
Perth
.'
'Dundee Tay Bridge
st.Andrews +
Dunferml~ne '(Lower).'
n Dunfermll.ne (Upper)+
0,
e +
Edinburgh '(Waverley)
TThayportt+
'C'
1+
.'
.
orn
on Junct ion+
~rro
.
+ Line closed or no D.M.U.s run to ~his station
British ~ailmust n~w have updated .their destina.tion-blinds, because on the ItTayside Traveller" I haG.
the chance,-with the help of Peter Walton, to copy
down the blind from Motor Brake Second.8C51232, which
i~ci€lentally was part of a twin-unit when first built.
This blind showed many changes as the following list
will show.
Glasgow Central
Arbroath'
Dunbar
Glasgow Queen Street
Dunblane
Barrhead
Graharnaton
.Dundee
Gardenden
Dunfermline. Hamilton Central
Garstalrs
Inverkeithing
ClimyBridge
Lower'
Kingsknowe
Edinburgh
Cowdenbeath
Continued on
Kirkcaldy
Fauldhouse
C~par
Back Page
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One ,of tl{e" ;;ld~~t:)serv~lifs'on:"'th;
C;ledonian Railway-staff lias passed a.way at the
IHrVa!lced;N~~, o~,t'ig,h,t~-t,;lr!oe y~,ars. For, the
long p~,nOd'.·of'fifty-iiV't~ years' .ho svasvcon ..t
ned:ed,:vitb" ra.jhya,Y ~wor'k,. aud".:much: of his
t iuro \\;8.,> occupied .m running ·the thl,ti primiIt.lv!' locomoth::es ~ll.t~\.yicitiity .9f,:l\:I?lltr~s:~.
I ,A few..
:'parbc~lars'; regar!1l11g,inlV eJnt.e.t!:,stmg
, c:;Iecttn.ay~p.1.,oviti\lteie»'tiJlg tn",many;~.:David
NICol was :born '"at. Eitcundr'U\ll';:in'Arbidot·
I?aTlSh 0!l ,the Gth 'May 18~8. ,At.,~ho age' of
fifteen lio,went:.:t():;,S;aIIlJolld~ Muir,' 'near Arbroath! ,a.ll,~l.scrved twelfq YC'.lrs'~ a. jciuer
;allg millwright, ~;I~ De?¥lUbl'rl1:l<h'5 he began
his r8:11way,career,hav,fng
secured a, position
as JOlIlQr Ill,t!lO ,worKshop,' of tho .;Arbroath
and Forfar Railway,
Af,fcr ,'l1 few lI1onths:ile
was trunsferred .to the foot plate as' a, fireman, ,
III the fpllowlng year H8~7)':he'l'a&';;plac~d in,
charge ,'of no' locomotivo.j; At; t,haV'time' the;
Arbroath and Forfar ;Railll'a.y- Company (m:ried'
only Jive engiiles,nanied
Bzita.nnia.; Victoria
Albert, • Princess, etc. ·:,11!ey· wer& not pos~
'se~~ed of ..,strong ,~01lst'lt.uh6ns,,' and, required
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DEATH 01<' AN. OLD RAIVlJAy

SERVANT
the Montrose Standard
Sept. 13, 1901
(a:'Al'aI'.bf cTq,NOl'ihg ilLthe'wotkshol).,
The 'I
"tram,,- .'C31'T1e.U goods and . pa. '::,e ng (,F:-;, and
wer o made

HI> wi th

t}~p

curr iages

nexr

t he

.cugiuc a,!(l'the, \'I"nggon" bolrind, 'im,d"a;(thcrt:'
1I;l'I'C lloyam:,
.tite;,gut1nl trlWI'Ut.'ii,:rlll',the rf'31'~
',,;liggOll',: as it" 11;3,~ u)iualJy "the;, 'first -t.o, br-shunted off:":~\b.out that, .tirne ,alTangPlncnts
'were Imide fer the alteration of the--Iiue of
-rails from" tho, bread, gauge/which was ,1ii.id
i,~pOll, ,S~J1() • set,,;,' 'to th.e llanO\{~:' or ~'J.1t:esellt,
,gl1'Uge,t.Att:tl!~ -same time 011('or th'o of the;
"engin€s.wt'ro converted to suit the 'new', ,,"o'rk:'
"'i'ng:,'While
th",:,c'ha,nge' 11'3<; being 'carried
" out 'two. el1girl('S had to do all the- 1V0r,k" one
ou the old.a nd tl~e:.other, on, tJi~"n()~';':
ga,uge '
as far as the' oOIl(uhO)l of t1w" liries . allowcd;,
8Jlortly -afterwards.-bhe line bet.ween .Gla,~t(>;'c"
law "and "Br-idge of Dun '"a.t;: completed, mid
Nicol, was sent t(}. bike 'charge. of the ballast'iug, engine.. At the samertime .ths File .to '
;)\'1Qnfr.osc',ra.'l
being, built.vand \vhen,/it -was:
~'reiEly' for' tri1ffic' Nicol- was 'transfen:e-d:"with"
'his .engiuo "Vicforia:"
frol\1' Arbroath ,:
Rotten, Ra-w, Montrose,
the branch line at
J11at til~e terminating near. th:e'present yit!~' ,
torra Bndge;;,;wlnch'wn;;, then under construe- ..
tion, ,:::,F:or~the 9P",nii1g of the Tine .iu i8413,
the euginernen
were supplied
w±i" 'w!'n1 '" ~
uniform; a blue bonnet "wirh a, red balld, and l
,it,w:i.( ~xpccte.d tlJ~t "th"y "pul~ .appear w}~111
~he,·,,:>Ult,washed c!ean('very'110ad'ay:'Jl1ol')1l1W'

to.,

under : a p€nalty.:br
I5,s:'
A""lrit.~ ,-mole'skii{ I
, Q'vercoiLf was. al~O-l)rO\:idcd,>b1.it;it
proved -,a
l\lQnsbre',-inw<"t.
weather, ,The engines, had I'
'M weather boards or ca-bs and the driver

f

.

,;a.li'd.fire:man were ent.ircly with out protection,
:,In':,t.h'i,,; rig-out and under these conditio]]s,'
-Nicol i.ran between Arbroath and Montroso
:Jor: some time, but,' one day when "running tho
mail from 'Arbroat h to MOllt:i'ose,-'and when i,
passiug T'ugjeston, the' connecting rod of th.e;
. engine, broke 'and struck 'a ,~k'eper'illd "threw l'
the engine into a ditch 'and+so : injured. Nicoll
that he was unable to resume work for some,
weeks, On "hot. February, 1850, th~ -line ,,';154
extended
From Rotten
Raw. .through
the!
'Iinks- to the prosont stu t.ion at, the dock, and j
shortly' afterwards' the' Aberdeen" extension'
,'was' .completed. C
Nicol's runs were t.hen;
..changed to Montrose-and-Brechir]
instead of;,
Arbtoath, ~ 1;Ire ,conversion
of the .'~ Victoria " ,
,frOln' .the broad W,the narrow rgauge did not
'iu'lpi'ove, thee"engine, and when .it 'was 'put, .on
the l\'1ontro>;e'ill'lcl Brcchinrun it; was of rather
"a1rough t,;ype: 'I~ 1858 NiCQl 'vas' removed .to
-Perth to, run, to' :Al>e'rdeell,al'ld
for .n time to, '
Dunkeld- unt.inl)f3,ibriJ.n~1t Wit" hjJ'Q.iI,,(I'~'.i~~to,
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Three little ",'pugs' that are wasting
From 111(' corporation,
there are-:
faint signs that something positive will
,
happen.
Said HI' Welch:' "We have been
depot in Forryhill,
three li1l1e blue
trying to arr1nge a meeting with the
steam engines ~Irc rusting
in a
enthusiasts at ' iur next committee meetdeserted
siding.
'.
jng and I'll' h pe to diSCUSSthe matter
of forming a lflust fund."
These old shunters have escaped
He addell, that at their January
the breaker's
hammer
but 15 meeting, the parks committee discussed
months'
exposure
to the briny air
providing
a suitable covered place for
has taken a terrible toll in corrosion.
enthusiasts
to wJ,rk on Bon-Accord
, Ever since these "pugs" ended
and a home Jur the' otner engines.
their service with Aberdeen gas works,
The prcservatinnists
reckon the
local preservationists
have been keen
tim.e is long overdue when Bon-Accord,
to get their hands on Ben-Accord,
nt least,
should
have been under
oldest of the trio which was built at
shelter. Cnunr illnr A. C. Collie, conKilmarnock in .1897..
.
voner of t he parks eornmittec, said the
Rut there's
bor-n a snag. The
CI)J'f)(H'atifJJ1had hoped 10 put it in an
engines are cwnotl vhy Aberdeen
Cor-.
old wagon shop straddling
Ferryhill
poration, who go't thorn as a girl from
yarn and Duthie Parle The huge buildth S tti h ('
['I
1
'"
be r
i·ng was bought towards the end of last
e co is
-as snare .\1'0 ."ovem ler~
vr'lH' .....:hut at present contains nothing
ago - on co nditior, that the city pre,
served them,
hut II .Iew corporation lawnmowers.
The gas board knew of enthusiasts':
. As for the time· lag between
plans 10· restore Bon-Accord
to full 'acquiring -tno engines and meeting the,
running order. They decided the best
enthusiasts.
Mr Welch explained that
way to guar.mlcc tile Iuturr- of Bonthe eorporntion had to wait fOf the city
Accord and its shcdmatr-s was 10 hand 'en"inc:!er's report on the cost to restore
them over to thr- eorporauon.
At that
the youngest engine, Mr Therm, to
time Mr David Welch, director
of
working order. This apparently
came
parks, said the other two - Mr Therm
through only in December - and put
and Number Three - would probably
.restoration
work at over £'5000.
be preserved
as static d isp lays in
So the corporation decided against.
Hazlehead Park.'
.
restoring Mr 'Iherm - and it now looks
But since their arrival at Ferryas though it and Number Three will
hill - in near-workable
condition -.
end their, davs in ignominy as rusting
the little shunters haw stayed Where',
hulks Ior children to play on at Hazlethe removers left them, unprotected
d
save for tarpaulins
tied roughly over
head.
their chimneys. 'And the preservePerhaps
the
ccrporatlon
have
t ionisf s are hopping mad.
round their 20-ton gifts a little more
Said Mr Norri« Forrest, secretary
'than they cnuld handle. At-the start
of the Great North of Scotland Railwav
there was tall; of laying a stretch of
Associatton: "The cnrporation are jllst
li.nl'! in DUlhi'f,~park and running one
dilly-dallying
on this, The pugs have
of the engmr'
as a· summer -tOUrist
not been covered up - nothing has
attract ion. '
--j-.ren done .. And we can't set up a trust
.l\c'coriling to a parks committee
Iund to ratse cash until the corporation,
report, the ct~ora(ion
lire still con:IS owners, appoint II representative
on . sidertng this tlfe3 ~ but not \,;·i·thBonour committee
and promise
to
Ar~rd,
which 1111' Forrest fears may
preserve the engine once it's restored."
finish up lIW3j' from Aberdeen
on the'Bgn·Accord,
Mr Forrest. pointed out that as
Strathsney private 1'«.;1 line.
limp went on the state of all three
Now Mr Ian McKenzie
Smith,
~
fmgines was getting
ste-acUly.,.,..\XDTSC.director
of tl.e corporation
museum.
And if a trust
f'und were to raise 'savs that a smal! section {In transport
~_.'- enouzh -10 restore
Bon-Acc9i'd.,.: they
may well- be included' In their new
<woutd need to be formed ri'Rllt away.
extension at- iil School hill.
~
TJH, most o-bvious mrmey-spinner WO\11d
But if thq wheels of local gOVPTn·
it
'beexcul'<lions
on. till' Inverttess-Kyle
ment remain us rusty as those of Bon5
line _ and that's due to close in JauuAccord, Mr The nn and Number Three,
ary.
we'll be lucky if we live to see it.

JOHN TAVMER

tells the sad
tale or a girt
which has
proved,an

to Aberdeen
Corporation
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LIST OF SCOTTISH ST~TIONS

Third List

Dailly
6.9.65
Douglas (west)
5.10.64
Dailuaine (Halt) 11.10.65
Doune
1.11.65
Dairsie 20 .~.54
Dreghorn
.6.4.64
Dalbeattie
14.6.65
Dr-ongari
10.9.51
Dalchonzie Halt
1.10.51
Dronley
10.1.55
Dalcross
3.5.65
Drum
10.9.51
Dalguise
3.5.65
Drumburgh
4.7.55
Dalhousie
1.8.08
Drumclog
11.9.39
Dalkeith
5.1.42
Drumlithie
11.6.56 .
Dalmarnock
5.10.64
Drummuir
6.5.68
Dalmellington
6.4.64
Drumpark
5.10.64
Dalmuir Riverside 5.10.64
Drumshoreland
18.6.51
Dalnaspidal
3.5.65
Drybridge
3.3.•
69
Dalrymple
6.12.54
Drybridge Platform 9.8.15
Drymen
..
1•10.34
Dal~y Road
30.4.62
DalBerf
1.10.51
Dubton
4.8.52
Dalvey Farm halt 11.10.65
Duddingston
Dandaleith'
5.3.62
(Edinburgh)
10.9.62
Du:fftown
Darvel
6.4.64
6.5.68
Dava
11.10.65
Dullatur
5.6.67
Davidson's Mains
7.5.51
Dumf'riesHouse
13.6.49
Daviot
3.5.65
DUingoyne
1.10.51
Dawsholm
1.5.08
Duncraig
+7.12.64
Deadwater
15.10.56
Dundee (East)
5.1.59
Deanside
2.1.05
Dundee Esplana~e 2.10.39
Dechmont
4.5.21
Dundee (West)
3.5.65
Dee 'street Halt
28.2.66
Dunfermline
Delny
13.6.60
(Upper)
7.10.68
Denhead
2.12.29
DW'll1ing
11.6.56
Denny
28.7.30
1,1.10.65
Dunpha1l
Dennyloanhead
1..2.35
Dunragi t
14.6 .65
Des~
28.2~66
Dunrobin (Private29.11.65
Dimuit
28.2.66
.
10.9.51
Duns
Da.nwo
odd e
13.6.60
Dunscore
3.5.43
Dirleton'
1.2.54
Dunsyre 2.6.45
12.9.32
.bollar
15.6.64
Dunure
1.12.30
Dolphinton (C.R.)
2.6.45
Duror
28.3.66
,Dolphinton (N~B.R.) 1.4.33
Dyce (2nd station) 6.5.68
Dysart
6.10.69
Don street
5.4.37
Dornoch
13.6.60 .
+ Believed to have reopened as an unstaf'f'ed
halt, but
does not appear in list of stations in current B.R. timetable. Can anyone confirm, please?

A PERTHSfiIRE RELic
At the blea.chworks'of' Lumsden &: Mackenzie (now
called Burt Marshall Lumsden) atEUntingtower
near
Per-t h , 'there still stands a. timk wagon of' 1925 vin-- :
tage.
When the line from 'Almondbank to the works was
,lifted in 1963, this wagon remained on its own fifteen feet of track. This tank wagon is ased for the
storage of sulphuric acid; a pipe being permanently:fitted between it Qnd: the bleachworks.
"For any wagon enthusiasts in the group, it:was'
built in 1925 by the L.M.S. and numbered 79680, re~
built in 1945 by the L.M.S .•, and generally repaired
in 1956.
The odd. thing about this wagon is its private.
owner's plates bolted to both sides. Notice there"is a difference between the two.
Lumsden & Mackenzie
Bleachers
,Almondbank No. 1

"

Lumsden &: Mackenzie,
Bleaches
No. '1 AlmondbanK'

PROBLEMOF 1880

r
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Te~egraph Message issued at Dundee and addressed to
Panmure. "If Messrs TennantdiQ
not order the coa.Ie ,
why are they taking delivery they should refuse to '
acce p't them Taylor will not pay and Qwnirrag.~·_
and in
that case ae e Lng thfit consignees accept the ~o,~ls- they
ahou.Ld pay your account and deduct from sender- we detaintraffic
fer <iumirrage but for carriage only let
me know if 'you receive payment.
Punctuation (er lack-ot" it) and spelling
the telegraph clerk at Barry. '

is that 0:1'
~ ".

Across
1 Terminus 'of'a closed
. Hi~hland Branch Line·
(9)
8 It's said to be rree
(3).

9 Has this tree been
burned? (3)
10 Not man made. (7)
13 Po~ singer's belief'?
(5)
14 Circular (5)
15 Teacher of'Railway
Driving (7)
19 Shelter (3)

20 A camel goes thre'
this.? (3)
21 First of L.N.W.R.
Loco Class, (9)
Down
~nf'ertile
Shed we
hear! (4)'
3 Remainder (4)
4 Always a girl goes
right (4)
.
5 Wooden town in Kent1
(4)
6 Scottish M.P.D. (9)
. 7 Noisy L.M.S. Local (9)
11 Later (5)
12 Over (5)
15 Rip (4)
16 Smart f'ellowl (4)
17 Close (4)
18 U.S. Place of' quickie
marriages (4)

Destination BlindsContinued
Lanark
Mar~inch
Montrose
North Berwick
Perth
Rosyth Dockyard
Shotts
Stir11~
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